
Things to Do Today 

Q回ke inventory 

口eat lunch 

o get 9帥

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

o give out the 
paychecks 

口drive to the gym 

① 

日 I:i speak to the boss 

① 

IJ set up the 
me割削9 room 

@ 

o swim 

o go to the bank 

o see the pe目onnel
。fficer

口do sit.ups 

Things l'vc Done Today: I'vc . . 
l首 1. tnkcn inventoり'
E:í 2. w1'ÌLt制a .-eport 
E:í 3. s仰kcn to the bo田
E:í 4. gonc to the bank 

E:í 5. eaten lunch 
2i 6. given out the paychecks 
ø 7. s叫叩UleJll倒ing r∞m 
E:í 8.蹴n the personncl officcr 

l亘 9. gottcn gas 
国 1 0. dl'iven to Lhc gym 
!li 11. swum 

2i 12. donc síレups

1. 



I've Sung for Many Years 

1. swim 
M!VlIIn 

4. spωh FI'ench 
spol/(!11 

7. grow Cο1'/1 

gl'OW/I 

.2 

(1 have) 
f!Ne have) 
(You have) 
(They have) 

(He has) 
(She has) 
(11 has) 

I've 
We've 
You've 
They've � eaten. 

He's 
She's 
11'5 

A. Can you sing? 

B. Yes. I've sung for many years. 

2. draw pic:tttl'es 

dl・0ω1/.

5. 17..)'白川o{(/，I/.CS 

jrow/I 
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3. d，.iue truclis 
dl'iue凡

6. tahe inucl/.tοry 

takcn 

9. write speeche.ç 
wnttCII 



Have You Eaten Lunch Yet? 

1 0 ) ( ' ! Have J we we � have 
y
th
o
e
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y eaten? Yes，
ythoeu y 

Has { ��e } { ��e } has 

'"'ï同 write 
wrote 

eaten written 

A. Have you eaten lunch yet? 

B. Yes， 1 have. 1 ate lunch a Iittle while 

ago. 

1. YOII 
go to the post office 

3. yOll a nd Sllsan 

talleαbreak 

5. the employccs 
see the newω'py machine 

A. Has Tina written her composition yet? 

B. Yes， she has. She Wl'ote her composition 
a Iittle while ago. 
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2. Dan 

giue Ollt the pα'Jchechs 
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4. yOlt 
doR，ωm24 

see 
saw 
seen 

6. Micltael 

feed the monkeys 

同Ive
gave 
glven 

do 
did 
done 

feed 
fed 
fed 

3. 



No， They Haven't 

加iL i l Le i M We � haven't 
ythoeu y eaten? No， ythoeu 

y 
You I (hÌtve帽t)
They J eaten. 

Has {子) {子} hasn't She � hasn't 
It J (h.. not) 

一

一ー一品・解明前h glve 
I I I!幽 鴎品当

go gave we nt 
glven gone 

A. Have you given blood recently? 
B. No， 1 havcn't. 1 haven't given blood 

in Il long time. 

1. yOIl 
ωritc ill .)、ollrjOllrllal 

3. yO/ll・5011
gcl a h.αirclIl. 

5. .)官N
IWIJCαnlcdical chccllllP 

.4 

write wrote written 

get got go tten 
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A. H描your father gone fishing 時四ntly?

B. No， hc hasn't. He hasn'l gone fishing 
in a long time. 

2. Dorothy 
be sick 

4. Yο1. (lnd your wi(e 

run itιa marathon 

6. AlltllOlly 
IUC(lr his tu号、'edo

be was/were been 

run ran run 
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How Long? 

for 

fìve years 
a week 
a lon9 time 
many years 

A. How long hnvc you know唱howω
watcr-slù? 

slnce 

five o'clock 
last week 
2001 
he started college 

A. Ho\V long has Alexander been a 
vegetari加?

B_ r've known how to water-ski for tnany 
ycars. 

B. He's been a vegetari阻since he started 
college. 

1. be 1/IC11"/・ied

tell years 

4_ OW/1. this co r 

thirty-/.wo yeα1'8 

7_ plα'y the uioli 11 

he lUo� ill {irst gl官de

2_ hαue a toothac/!e 

tell o'cl田k this l/IornÎTlg 

5. haueαB川tish occcnl 

she mQued /.0 LOlldon 

8. like hip hop /IIusic 

。lOTlg time 

3. be ÎIl the hospitol 

last week 

6. JmOtJJ eαch other 
200.1 

9_ want to be α11αctress 

sheωαs fOllr yeαrs old 

5. 



READING 

A VERY BUSY DAY AT THE OFFICE 

%釦gs句DoT，ωaョ

13' 90 to廿，e bank 
ロtakeめemail to the post 0節目
白write my mon位、!日時po此
I3'meet wi位、the personnel 0俗cer

about my maternity leave 
ロ守eak旬せ噌b。回about m司坦Jary
13' send a fax to the compan百's 0鉛ce

in T�。旬。
口read也eo紛ce manager' s memo 

about rec百cling
ロsee廿噌traíníng vìdeo about位、e

new computer S\J錦町n

Allison is hnving a vcry busy day nt the 0節目. She has done同me of thc things she has 
to do todny， but therc剖ちmany other thing事she hasn't done yet. She has gonc to the 
bnnk， but she hasn't taken the mnil ωthe post office yet. She also hnsn't writtcn her 
Illonthly report. She has al同ady met \\'ith the pcrsonnel 0術開r about hcr ma回rnity 1伺ve，
but shc hasu't spoken to thc boss yet abol1t her 5alary. She has scnt a fax to the company's 
offiωin Tokyo. Shc hasn't read the office managel"s memo ahout rccycling. And she hasu't 
sccn the trnining vldeo !lbout the new computer system. Allison is probably going to stay 
latc at the officc today 50 shc can do all thc things shc hasn't done yet. 

";f READING CHE併UP

Q&A 

Allíson's co-workers are asking her about the 
things she has done today. Usíng this 
model， create dialogs based on the story. 

LlSTENING 

Cart ís going to have a pa同y at h目apartment thls 
Saturday night. This is the list of things that Cart 
needs to do to get ready for the pa代y. Check the 
thíngs on the list that Carl has already done. 

.6 

A. Allison， havc you _一一一一 yet?

B. {Y:s， _， have.
. 
\ 

1 No， 1 haven't.I 

一_ go to the supermarket 
_ clean the apa代ment

一一get balloons at the pa吋y store 

_ buy some new dance music 

_ hang up the decorations 

一一make the food 
一一tell the neighbors about the pa代y
_ give the dog a bath 



They' ve Been Dancing子。r Ten Hours 

1. wait !c>r the bus 

since 8 0缶locll

4. argue 

stnceωeglοt here 

7. liue in Florid，ι 

since they retired 

2. stud:y 

(1 have) I've 
例'e have) We've 
(You have) You've 
(They have) They've � been w町king.
(He has) He's 
(She has) She's 
(It has) It's 

一

A. How long have your friends been clancing? 

B. They've been dancing for ten hours. 

3. worll here 
(orβue hours (01' thirty-fiue yeαm 

5・ go out 6. leα11 

(01' three months sillce last weell 

8. snOl官 9. 
(tll night 

7. 


